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Ortho Home Defense Max Bed Bug, Flea & Tick Killer
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OHD MAX BEDBUG 1.33 GAL TRIGGER SHOULDER
**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

**USE RESTRICTIONS**
- Do not apply by fogging or in a broadcast application.
- Do not apply to stuffed animals or toys.
- Do not apply to indoor air streams.
- Do not apply to food, food surfaces, or utensils.
- Do not apply to surfaces that will be in direct contact with humans.
- Do not apply in areas where food is being prepared.

**KILLS**

**BEFORE YOU APPLY:**
- Cover or Remove Exposed Food (Including Pet Food)
- Cover All Food Processing Surfaces and Utensils
- Remove All Items from pantry and clean pantry thoroughly
- Shake Well

**WHERE TO APPLY:**
- Indoor Surfaces, Pantries, around baseboards, floorboards, headboards, walls, bed frame, mattress (tufts, seams, edges, and vent holes) and box spring and any other joint, behind pictures/wall hangings, along and underneath carpet edges, and other articles/furniture in the bedroom or sleeping area, floors/floor coverings (rugs, carpet, tile, vinyl & wood), luggage.

**WHEN TO APPLY:**
- When there is evidence of bed bug or insect activity.

**HOW TO APPLY:**

**To treat bed bugs and bed bug eggs:**
- Spray bed bugs and their eggs by applying as a spot treatment to cracks and crevices in the sleeping area in places such as baseboards, crown molding, behind pictures/wall hangings, along and underneath carpet edges, and other articles/furniture in the bedroom or sleeping areas where bed bugs may be hidden.

**Fleas and Ticks (Including ticks that may transmit Lyme Disease)**
- Do not apply to indoor air streams.
- Apply 4-inch wide band along the surfaces being treated.
- Spray cracks and crevices and along shelves in pantries.
- Spray until slightly wet without soaking.
- For pantries, replace non-infested items once spray has dried.

**AFTER YOU APPLY:**
- Do not allow people and pets to re-enter treated area until after spray has dried.
- Thoroughly wash all food processing surfaces and utensils with soap and water before reuse.

**REGULATORY NOTES**
- It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.
- The use of this product on human or animal food is prohibited.
- Do not apply to indoor air streams.
- Do not apply to food, food surfaces, or utensils.
- Do not apply to surfaces that will be in direct contact with humans.
- Do not apply in areas where food is being prepared.

**LABELLING**
- Labeling of this product is pursuant to the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) and is regulated by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
- The label of this product is subject to change and may contain additional information that is not reflected in this document.
**Trigger Spray Directions**

1. Remove sprayer from holder by sliding sprayer up.
2. Unwrap hose and insert hose connector into spout on bottle cap.
3. Turn sprayer nozzle to "ON".
4. Squeeze trigger repeatedly to spray.

**Storage and Disposal**

**Pesticide Storage:**

- Keep from freezing. To be stored in original container and placed in areas inaccessible to children.

**Pesticide Disposal and Handling:**

- Non-refillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container.
- If empty: Place in trash or offer for recycling if available. If partly filled: Call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions. Never place unused product down any indoor or outdoor drain.

**Precautionary Statements**

**Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals**

**Caution:** Harmful if swallowed. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet.

**Physical or Chemical Hazards:**

- Do not apply this product in or on electrical equipment due to the possibility of shock hazard.

**Preparation for Use**

- Read and follow all instructions on the container.
- Measure the dosage precisely.

**First Aid**

- **If swallowed:** Call poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice.
- **Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow.**
- **Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control center or doctor.**
- **Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.**

**Notice:** To the extent consistent with applicable law, buyer assumes all risks of use, storage or handling of this product not in accordance with directions.

**Regulatory Sites**

- **LabelPortionOfPrimaryFrontPanel»Square Inches (WXH):** 16.5 Square Inches
- **Keep Out Of Reach Of Children:** 12 Point
- **Signal Word (Must Be In All CAPS):** 18 Point
- **Storage And Disposal/Handling:** 12 Point
- **Highlights:** 6 Point

**EPA Reg. No. 239-2746 (1.33gal)**

Ortho Home Defense Max Bed Bug, Flea & Tick Killer
CÓMO APLICARLO:

Para tratar las chinches y sus huevos: Rocíe las chinches y sus huevos. Trate los muebles y los lugares ocultos aplicando el producto como un tratamiento focalizado en las grietas y hendiduras de los dormitorios, en lugares tales como higos, medidas de techos, detrás de cuadros y tapices, a lo largo y debajo del borde de alfombras, y en otros lugares muebles de la recámara o dormitorio donde las chinches pudieran esconderse.

Para localizar las chinches escondidas, desarme el marco y retire la ropa de cama. No aplique el producto directamente a la ropa de cama. Aplique este producto al marco de la cama, el colchón (el bodoque, las costuras, los bordes y los orificios de ventilación), el somier y otras junturas donde las chinches se estén refugiando. No empaque ni trate la superficie entera del colchón o el somier. Permite que el rociado se seque antes de usar el colchón o el somier. No lo aplique a muebles de ropa de cama ni pequeños muebles.

Continúe inspeccionando las áreas tratadas y repita las aplicaciones cada 2 semanas, mientras las chinches y sus huevos estén presentes.

Para una actividad de chinches persistente, consulte con un profesional con licencia en plagas.

Al tratar alfombras: Retire el contenido, y rocíe las chinches y sus huevos. También rocíe las áreas que puedan estar ocultas, concentrándose en los orificios, los huecos y las costuras. Deje secar las alfombras antes de volver a usarlas.

Para la eliminación de chinches: Rocíe las chinches y sus huevos. Trate los insectos y los huevos aplicando el producto como un tratamiento focalizado en las grietas y hendiduras de los dormitorios, en lugares tales como higos, medidas de techos, detrás de cuadros y tapices, a lo largo y debajo del borde de alfombras, y en otros lugares muebles de la recámara o dormitorio donde las chinches pudieran esconderse.

Para tratar chinches: Rocíe las chinches y sus huevos. Trate los insectos y los huevos aplicando el producto como un tratamiento focalizado en las grietas y hendiduras de los dormitorios, en lugares tales como higos, medidas de techos, detrás de cuadros y tapices, a lo largo y debajo del borde de alfombras, y en otros lugares muebles de la recámara o dormitorio donde las chinches pudieran esconderse.

Para localizar chinches escondidas, desarme el marco y retire la ropa de cama. No aplique el producto directamente a la ropa de cama. Aplique este producto al marco de la cama, el colchón (el bodoque, las costuras, los bordes y los orificios de ventilación), el somier y otras junturas donde las chinches se estén refugiando. No empaque ni trate la superficie entera del colchón o el somier. Permite que el rociado se seque antes de usar el colchón o el somier. No lo aplique a muebles de ropa de cama ni pequeños muebles.

Continúe inspeccionando las áreas tratadas y repita las aplicaciones cada 2 semanas, mientras las chinches y sus huevos estén presentes.

Para una actividad de chinches persistente, consulte con un profesional con licencia en plagas.

Al tratar alfombras: Retire el contenido, y rocíe las chinches y sus huevos. También rocíe las áreas que puedan estar ocultas, concentrándose en los orificios, los huecos y las costuras. Deje secar las alfombras antes de volver a usarlas.

Para controlar las chinches, rocíe el producto en las áreas donde las chinches se encuentran escondidas, concentrándose en los orificios, los huecos y las costuras.

DESPUÉS DE APLICARLO:

INSTRUCCIONES DEL ROCIADOR DE GATILLO

Rociador

1. Retire el rociador del sujetador tirando de él hacia arriba.
2. Desenrolle la manguera y enróllela en el conector de manguera en el pico de la tapa de la botella.
3. Gire el pico hasta la posición de “ON” (abierto).
4. Gire la boquilla del rociador hasta la posición deseada del patrón de rociado.
5. Apriete el gatillo de manera repetida para rociar.

Termínate

1. Gire la boquilla del rociador hasta la posición de “OFF” (cerrado).

REGULATORY SIDES

Label Location: Primary Front Panel 
Label Size: 5.125 x 7.625

IN THE SAME LOCATION

SIGNAL WORD (MUST BE IN ALL CAPS)

“Keep Out Of Reach Of Children” 12 Point

“Signal Word” (Must be in all caps) 18 Point

“Storage And Disposal” 12 Point

Minimum Font Size (All Panels) 6 Point

“Keep Out Of Reach Of Children” 12 Point

“Signal Word” (Must be in all caps) 18 Point

“Storage And Disposal” 12 Point

Minimum Font Size (All Panels) 6 Point
**STORAGE AND DISPOSAL**

**PESTICIDE STORAGE:**
Keep from freezing. To be stored in original container and placed in areas inaccessible to children.

**PESTICIDE DISPOSAL AND CONTAINER HANDLING:**
Nonrefillable container. Do not re-enter with this container empty. Place in trash or offer for recycling if available. If partly filled, call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions. Never place unused product down any indoor or outdoor drain.

**PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS**

**HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS**

**CAUTION:** Harmful if swallowed. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet.

**P H Y S I C A L O R C H E M I C A L HAZARDS:** Do not apply this product in or on electrical equipment due to the possibility of shock hazard.

**FIRST AID**

If swallowed:
- Call poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice.
- Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow.
- Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control center or doctor.
- Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

**HOTLINE NUMBER**

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment. You may also contact 1-877-465-5161 for Emergency Assistance.

**NOTICE:** To the extent consistent with applicable law, buyer assumes all risks of use, storage or handling of this product not in accordance with directions.

**THE ORTHO GUARANTEE**

If for any reason you, the consumer, are not satisfied with this product, mail us your original proof of purchase to obtain a full refund of your purchase price.

**LABELING SDS:**

© 2020 The ORTHO Group. World rights reserved.
Sold by The ORTHO Group.
PO Box 190, Marysville, OH 43040
EPA Reg. No. 239-2746
EPA Est. No. 239-IA-3
THE ORTHO GUARANTEE

If for any reason you, the consumer, are not satisfied with this product, mail us your original proof of purchase to obtain a full refund of your purchase price.

**REGULATORY SIZES**

Label Portion of Primary Display Panel in Square Inches (W x H)
33 sq. in.

"Risk Out of Reach of Children" 12 point

"Storage And Disposal" Heading 14 point

Minimum Font Size (All Panel) 6 point

**THIS PAGE PRINTS AT 100% REDUCTION OF THE ORIGINAL LABEL TO FIT ON 11" x 17" PAGE**